
LCHS Homerun Club Meeting Minutes
October 2023 (electronic meeting)

1. Senior signing day - November 8th at 1:00pm
a. Booster club will buy cookie cake for celebration afterwards; underclassmen will

bring drinks. Coach Carter will ask if we can use the ag room again.
b. Smaller signing day than last year so it should be shorter

2. Steak dinner
a. Date - February 10th - should we change date? Already have community center

booked and worked the day out with baseball. Varsity plays that day away. JV
parents will have to step up.

b. Event organization - Use FFA lady (Sheila) who organized kitchen.
c. Auctioneer/entertainment - Used Charley Diggs last year. Coach Carter’s dad just

went to auctioneer school. Ask dj ahead of time so they can commit, maybe
even donate time.

d. Raffle ticket sales - girls sell ahead of time - as soon as calendar fundraiser is
over. They can also walk around at the event and sell tickets. Louis/gun tickets
$50 each. Other raffles $20 each?

e. Silent auction - 10 items? Baseball gets most of the items because we take care
of most everything else. We will accept anything - big or small because we can
put items together in a basket. Split all expenses with baseball but try and avoid
spending. Get as much donated as possible. Discuss with parents about getting
auction items ASAP. We want to try and get all items donated; no paying for
items hoping for making above value in auction.

f. Tables - we sell half (35 total) and baseball will sell half. $1000/table - each seats
8. We will sell individual seats, but we really want to push selling tables.

g. Decorations - discussed using FFA table cloths. Baseball did the centerpieces
last year. We used the floral department to supply everything for the tables.

h. Food - get steaks/potatoes donated. Prep condiments ahead of time and put on
tables. CFA donate drinks. Primo donate dessert. Winn’s are out, so we need to
find someone to cook all the steaks. Ask if we could still use his cooking trailer.

i. Volunteers to head up each committee. Food (Alice), decorations (baseball),
auction items (Galloway), raffle (Lisa), player volunteer coordinator (Kendra),
baseball player coordinator, picture balloon arch (Coach)

j. Party favors - talk to golf mom about making stickers/bracelets/etc
k. Website - add a tab with dinner info and option to purchase tickets online
l. Flyer - create a flyer and drop off with business owners who might be interested

in supporting us and buying a table. Create a fan basket (merch, bat girl) as a
thank you.

m. Communication - send email ASAP to returning players with date/auction info/etc
3. Calendar fundraiser

a. Starts Friday, October 20th.
b. Due Monday after Thanksgiving break



4. Tryouts
a. 5 days before Christmas break during 8th period
b. Players announced Tuesday before break

5. Future general meeting dates, all meetings at 6:30 pm
a. November 13th
b. December 11th
c. January 8th
d. February 12th
e. March 18th
f. April 8th
g. May 13th


